
Proceedings <lf thc Exccutive Dircctor,(i/c) Kudumbashree ancl Missions
I)irector,

National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kcrala

(?resent: S. Fiariloshore IAS,)

Sub: NULNI- EST&P - 1'rarnrng in ,-\ccounti*g - Adoor- III',I Batch["CO No^ -\P-
107 /2017-18) Relcase of first instalmcnr of rraining fee to NI/s ANllrf'(lcademy of
Nlanagement and Engineering Tcchnology :-reg

No. 7125lP /201,7 /KSIHO Date 14.12.2011

Read: 1,) Proceeclings No.3711/P/2016iKSIIO ciatc:d 19.05.201- itrirk orclcr,)
2; \l-iL, bcts-ecn Iiuclurnbashrerc and -\1rs \\tli-1'mrrclr 9n

15.06.2017
3) Lettcr from N{/s ANIE'I' fot telcase of first instahnent of 'I'rarning fce for 3.1

Batch &I-lostel fee recommended and fonvarded bv Citr,NIission N{anagcr,
,\door

4) Proceedtngs No 3711 P/2016/KSHO 25.08.2017,(Rcr.ision of Ratc)
5) Proceedings No 7125lP /2017 IKSHO Dtd: 28.08.2017, -I'co No 1p055

2017 i18. I Proceedings No i 125lp 12017IKSFIO Dtd:22.1 1 .20i r_lCO
No:.\P073 /2011-i8

6) Procecdings No:6.l2tjz'P1'2u17IKSHO dtd:25.11.2017(cLrnr.,crsion r;l' non
rcsidential batch to residentiai batch,l

Order
Iiudumbashree has issued a rvork order vide refercnce 1st citccl to the Shill'fraining
Ptovider (STP), t\{/s. ANII-T' for conducting placemcnt linkcd ski1l trarning rn -\ccounung to
60 candiclates from al1 cities of l(erala in llcsiclenrial N{ode at tlreir ,\cloor ccnlre. Nou, orclcr
tefetrccl as 6 sanctioned to conlcrl thcir: -\dor)1: cclntrc clnc tratch (35 Canciiclarers) of nor-r
residcntiai baLch to resiclentral rnoclc. -\ccorclinl_1 ro these orclcrs tr.,Lal rvork ordcr ilrr-
re-"idenual mode is 95 candidates at their Adoor centr.STP has also entercd into a NioU with
I(ucumbashrec t\'Iission for implemcnrarion of this skrll traininu programme r.idc reference
2nd cited. As per the NfoU, and the order rcferred as ,1 an amount of { 14568 rs fixcd as the
training fee pcr candidate for this course rvith a duration of .u180 hours ({ 30.35/pcr hour..-fherefore the ageno' is cligible to get thc first instalment of rraining fee for the batch of 30
students and hostel fee. An amount of { 5000 per month pcr candidates is fixed as hostel
fee. Norv vide reference 3rd cited, NIf s. ANIET has requested for release of ilrst insralment
of training fee, and Hostel fee for thc batch of 35 students enrolled as per rhis rvork order in
the Third Batch" '\s per rhis r,vork order rhe STI'} had earlier enrolled 6ti candidares in thc
first and second batches and SULN{ had released instalmcnt for this batcl-r r.rde re{ .5

Norv vrde rci'ercncc 3'i cited. \I/s INItrT has requesied for rclease oI first instalmcnt of
tlaining fee ar-rd hostel fec for rcmainin,u 35 srurclcnts enrollcd in thc Thircl 1rr1.[ x1,.ainsr t]:re
samc u,ol:k orclcr"

,\s per sectior 6.7 of the N{oU, thc skrll tainingprovidcris eligible ro get the fksti.nstalmcnt
of training fee (30% of the training cost less thc amount of refundable securin, dcposit
collected from thc rrainces) on completing the training for a period of first sc\-erl day5 2n61

submttting the batch freeze report. "fhe agencr, in thc batch ireeze report has intimated that
35 students ate continuing in one batch on the batch freeze date and the Citt' Nlis,sion
\Ianager (Sktlls and Ln ehhoods) of the concerned citl, has r.erified atrendaflce at the trainrng
ccrntre and certrficd the same. Thercfore the agencr: is cligible ro ger the first- instalment of
trarning fee and hostel fee for the batch of 35 srudcnts.



In thcse circumstances thc alnount Pa)'able to xl/s ANIE'"f is calculated as follos's:

1
Firsr instalment oI rraining fce ({ 30.35 x 480 Flours x 35

candidares)-*i(-i9'o
t 152964

2 Frrst instalment of Hostcl fee t 24e322

3 '1-otal t 402286

4 Less refundable securjtr, dcposit collected from the candidatcs t 1(rooo

5 Sub total { 386286

6 Lcss'I'I)S 2'l'o { 1726

7 Amount to be released to the agency { 378s60

I1 t|is cirr-uLmsranccs. salrclion is Trctcbl accotclccl 1o rclcasc ail amoLtllt of { 318560 (l{upccs

'I'l-rree Lakhs Scr-entr.cight 'fhousancl Fir-e Flundrcd anci Sirtv onlv) to Nl/s ' ,\NfFlT bt-rvaY

of RTGS transfer tt-, the bank account of the agencl' as dctailed belos''

TDS Amount < 1726

PAN ,\ALC,\3790k
'l'hc cspcnscs r-na\- bc rncl {r'or-r'r thc sulr hced 2.1 Shill l)tr-clopt-nctrt

br,rclgct. (litv i\lission ,\lanagctreflt Urit, should afl'ect neccssaf\r cntf\r

amount shorvn as item number 5 in this relcase.

'I'tainins oi NI-,tL\l
in rhc \llS for thc

sd/
Executive Director,(i/c) Kudumbashree &

State Mission Dircctor, NULM

To

1. Accounts section fot cffecting pal:mcnt

2. CEO of NI/s ;\NIET( Academv of Nfanagcmeflt and Engrneering Technologt, Prir.'ate

I-imitcd)
Cop.v to

1. .\t:r,orLn1s oi cct'

(.iti \ii.siori \letrrtt.t:r iS&1.r. (-NI\tl . .\rloor.

4. Stock file

Rcneficran- Name
-\\IL,T( Acadcmv of \Ianagemcnt and Enstneerine Technologl'

Prir.atc Limited.

Bank account No. 2351201,002147

Bzrnk Canara Bank.

llrancir r\c1oor.

IFSC (lode cNRB0002357
'I'DS amounr shall bc remitted as per the details slven bclorv

Approved fot^Issue
of i{,ernla

Acco


